
Paul William McCall
Jan. 24, 1940 - Sept. 24, 2023

Paul William McCall, 83, of Morganton, NC, passed away Sunday, September 24,
2023.

Born in Burke County, NC on January 24, 1940, he was the son of the late James
Anderson McCall and Georgia Lail McCall Greene.

Paul was a veteran of the US Army National Guard and a member of Burkemont
Baptist Church. He was the owner of Auto Corral Car Wash for over 40 years. He
enjoyed tinkering with anything mechanical and repairing things. He loved taking care
of his beloved family.

Paul is survived by his wife, Doris Piercy McCall; son, Gary McCall (Kelli); special
nephew, Adam Piercy; grandsons, Michael and Jesse McCall; brothers, David and
Charles McCall; and numerous nieces, nephews, and extended family.

The family will receive friends from 1 to 2 p.m., Saturday, September 30, 2023 at
Burkemont Baptist Church. The funeral will be held at 2 p.m. in the church with Rev.
Dr. Eddy Bunton and Rev. Douglas St. John o�ciating. Burial will follow in the church
cemetery.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Family we are sorry to hear about Paul's passing. He was a
very nice man, we only knew him by going to the car wash,
which we still go to. May God give comfort during this time
and the day's ahead. Prayer's for his family.

—Norma Speagle

I am so saddened by your loss. I always have enjoyed talking to Mr McCall when
I had our cars cleaned He was a special person. Praying for your family, asking
for God’s peace and strength for each of you

—John Bennett

So sorry for Paul's passing. Prayers for all the family. He
was a �ne msn and will be missed so much!

—Allen's lee

Paul was always so nice and his staff too. I enjoyed going
to the car wash for years. Prayers for his family.

—Nita Dale

Deepest sympathy



Deepest sympathy.

—Ann McLean Smith

Mr. McCall was always so nice to me when I would come through the car wash.
Always smiling and friendly. He will be greatly missed, I am sure.

—Beth Walker

I am so sorry to learn of Paul's passing. I will always remember him as a kind
man who greeted his patrons with an upbeat attitude and a smile . Thank you
Paul . You will be missed . Susan Andrea

—Susan Andrea

Please accept my condolences. Paul was always the nicest man, a true
gentleman. I met him many years ago when he had the carwash in back of Valley
Rentals. He was always kind and considerate to everyone. May his family �nd
comfort in knowing he is remembered. You are in my thoughts and prayers.

—LAURA McCOY

—Rebecca Brinkley

Oh wow...I did not know Paul passed. IRONICALLY, I just rode by the car wash not
an hour ago and noticed it was closed and noticed the wreath. So sorry to Gary,
Michael, and Jesse (and Adam/Johnny/Nancy!) David Kiser Morganton

—David Wesley Kiser

Dear Family. I didn't know Paul personally, but he was always friendly, kind, and
helpful at the carwash! It's people like Paul that are the backbone of our
community. My sympathy. Nancy Ferguson Brown, Morganton Customer

—Nancy Ferguson Brown




